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O the drama of clothes Is to be
rung in all its changes on us a few
weeks hence. Scores of

things will bo shown to illustrate
every caprice of tue hour.

Particular emphasis is to be maile on
t

' Jiastinio clothes this season, things to
wane away tne summer ilavs in.

Never wore sport togs so smart mid
fascinating. In fact wardrobes of this
nature have become so alluring tint One
i giau to give up every other kind ot
ciouies ror tno comfortable, the seusi
tie, becoming sport toys, eveu if they
io not indulge in tennis or golf. The
broad heeled shoes, tiie brilliant sweat
er, the short skirts, all invite long
walks and country hikes. So much real
delight is associated with sport apparel
that instinctively one adores it.

, The week jint ended wis fraught
with charming affairs most all of which
were delightfully informal.

Informal aff lirs, dinners, luncheons
and. dances which call for a small group

- of congenial people have been much in
voguo with the smart set this season.
Kven elaborate functions, nowadays,
avors of the informality that is neces-

sary to thorough enjoyment.
Lirgo formal tens and receptions,

whers a Jot of good natured people are
thrown together under circumstances
that obliges them to suffer from ennui
have been laid on the shelf and milady
lias taken, up the fad of entertaining

' at smaller affairs which are inforuiul
und very delightful.

Sfrs. If. J. Schulderman had a num- -

ler of matrons at her home Thursday
n ror .in attractive bridge

Tan card rooms were aglow with
apring blossoms; tulips and daffodils,
jiii in rnuow, creating a sunshine hued
effect thnt is unusually lovely.

Sirs, fckhulderman's gucMts including
,. tfc Thursday Driiijje" Clui-ari- scVeil

additional matrous, were Mrs. FreiT
Htewirt, Mrs. William Hort, Mrs. E. E.
Waters, Mrs. E. Cook Patron. Mrs. Hnl.
lin K. i'nge, Mts. Thomas B. Kay, Mrs.
Charles Dick, Mrs. J. N. Smith, Mrs.
.limn lueinnry, Mrs. ilarvey Wells, Mis,
jeorge Waters,

J he additional players were: Mrs.
J. M. font, Mrs. .Joseph Richardson
Jtrs. Hal D. Patton, Mis. E. C. Jorgen
Hon ami .Mrs. O. K. N ittern, of Portland,
wnu are ween enu guests of Mrs. Schul
dennau 's.

Mrs. William Hoot was awarded the
Jiign score favor.

me hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Jticnardson.

The usual enthusiastic throng of lov
ers of ice hockey turncil out en mass
Jtutay night at the Jlinoclioino in Port-
land to see tho game.

Portland and Victoria, buttled lnnt
veiling, the former tciim having u

following of admirers from this city.
Among the devotees of this thrilling

aport attending tho gnuio last night
were: Mr. and Airs, (huiincey Bisiiop
and Mr. and Mrs. John .1. Roberts, who
were joined by Clarence Hishop, of Pen-
dleton, and Mr. jnd Sirs. Asuhel Bush.

The premiers of Spring, lovely yellow
.lompiils and fragrant mucissiis inter-
mingled with lncey ferns, centered the
artistically appointed luncheon table
fresided over by Mrs. (!ny Sargent,

'ridny. Covers were placed for six!
Luncheon was followed by bridge.

w

A gl'OUn of tho married set wnrn null
"d for an informal sewing bee Wednes- -
oay nrrernoon Dy ilrs. ( iinrles McNarv
jer guests were the matrons of the
JVenmngton club.

A charming mid week luncheon was
presided over bv Mrs. B. .1. Miles, in
compliment to iirs. K. B. Houston Wed-
nesday, Tho table wiih aglow with soft
red lights, and centered with au at-
tractive candelebra, surrounded bv
smaller candles.

Circling the tublo were: Mrs. Hous-
ton, Mrs, Oeorgu Burnett, Mrs. Jim
Wilson, Mrs, Douglas Minto, Mrs. Flint,
Mrs. William (iullownv, Mis. Tillson,
1r. L. M. Bogus, Mrs. Paul Schmidt,

Mrs. Frank Turner, Mrs. Snvder and
Mrs. Miles.

Mrs. Donald Miles and Miss
Miles assisted their mother.

Luncheon was followed by a sowing.

Mrs. Louis Josso hid a number of
oiuigor matrons mid maids at her home

.Friday afternoon, for nil informal
her Ruests being the members

of the 1m Couder club.

LET US
Mak you beautiful. Our busi-
ness i improving the personal
appearance and w have all tha
latent, methods ami
Electrical Appliances for doing
it.

Our treatments will stop fall-
ing hair dandruff, and
all disease 0f the scalp.

Our face treat nients remove
lines, coarse pores, liver spots
and all facial blemishes. Wo
guarantee, everything we uso to
be absolutely pure and harmless.

Massage, Manicuring, g

sad Shampooing.

Open Saturday evenings.
Phone for appointment.

hperial Beauty Parbrs
301 Bank of Commerce Building,

Phone 393

Dr. W. E. Stanton,
Winifred W. Dueenbwjp

Ot.lETY folks are on tho "qui A bevy of girls men were the
vivo" for the grand military ball; guests of charming Miss Mary Schuliz
to be given by the (herrians as i Tuesday evening for an informal danc- -

compliment to Company M, Third Regi-jiii- g party.
iiient, O. V. 0. at the armory, March Crimson carnations, Pussy Willows
the sixth. land the glow from soft red lights made

Plans are rapidly Hearing a pretty foil for the dancers,
for tho affair which promises to be one1 A fortune telling booth presided over
of the most elaborate and brilliant .by Miss faith kreff .ind (.atherine JIc
formal events of the se.ison. Clellan rounded out the evening's gay-

J he ( herrians, who are oast masters tties.
in the art of entertaining are lending! Miss Schultz' guests were: Miss
their zealous efforts to make the four- - Florence llofer, Miss Helen Deckebach,
tion a huge success. " Miss Barbara Steiner. Miss Nanelle

At a time when national nroria red-- ! Bloom, Miss Myrtle Albright, Allen
ness is of interest to everyone, it is'Bynon, Jack Carson, Clarence Byrd,

ippropriate that this dance Homer Egan, Karl Flegle, William Hug-
bo a patriotic one.

This is the first military affair that
has been given in recognition of our Bishop
patriotism and society folk are bestirred preside over a charming supper Sunday
witii enthusiasm. evening, in celebration of their wedding

The invitations will be issued next including as their guests,
week and the personnel of the com-!"-- . ani1 Mrs- - William Burghadt, Jr.,
mittee in charge will ask ts guests of Mr. anil Mrs. r'rederic 'lliielscn, :

Governor James Withvcoinbe, Aline Thompson, Carl (labriclson and
who is commander-in-chie- f of Oregon
National Gimnls; Adjutant General
George. A. White, General Knaip mid
t olonel l lenard McLaughlin, of Port
land.

and

The decorations will all be in keeping
with the nulitiry and patriotic nature
or the arrnir.

ino personnel of the ( nerrian com
mittee arranging the ball is: Car!
Gabriclson. chairman; James Young. Dr.
Prince Byril, Frank Spears, and Curtis
i rims.

The patronesses for the evening will
include a large number of prominent so
ciety women who Are:

Mrs. Governor James Withvcoinbe
Mrs. Brig. Gen Geo. A. White, .Mrs,
Colonel Cleiiard McLaughlin, Mrs. Ma
jor L. H. Ivnapp, Mrs. Major Carle Ab- -

rams, Mrs. Capt. Max Gehlhar, Mr
t apt. Charles h. Dick, Mrs. A. M, Hush,
Mrs. ( liftord Brown, Mrs. Asahcl Husli,
.Mrs. ( iiauncey Biiihop, Mrs. W. H.
Biirghardt. Jr., Mrs. Hurrv E. Cliv.
mrs. wm. ( onuell liver, .Mrs. Frnnk
Declcebach, Mrs. Daviil Eyre, Mrs. Chus,
Fisher, Mrs. George William Gray, Mrs,
W. M. Hamilton, Mrs. R. M. Hofc'r, Mrs.
.1. Frank Hughes, Mrs. Thonns B. Kay,
Airs, lhonins A. l,ivesley, Mrs. Milton
Meyers, Mrs. John II. McNarv, Mrs.
Charles L. McNarv, Mrs. Ben W. Ol
cutt, Mrs. Harry Oliuger, Airs. Georgo
Palmer Putnam, Mrs. Melvin Plimpton,
Mrs. John J. Huberts, Mrs. George F.
Mongers, .lirs. K. t;. Lee Steiner, Mrs.
Fred S. Stewart, Mrs. Guv Sargent,
Mrs. Frank II. Spears, Mrs. Thomas C.
Smith, Jr., Mrs. Ben ). Schucking, Mrs.
U. G. Shipley, Mrs. Frederick D. Tuiel-sen- ,

.rrs. Hurley O. White.

Mrs. Melvin Plimpton, who lias been
the guest of friends in Portlund for sev-
eral days, returned today.

Mrs. George Palmer Piitnnin enter-
tained Thursday afternoon with an

tea for her house guest, Mis.
Jasper ( 'onuell.

The rooms were charming with pink
carnations, tnlipB ami greenery.

In the dining room tho tea table was
particularly lovely witli fragrant nar-
cissus and lncey ferns. Mrs. William
Biirghardt, Jr." and Mrs. Clifford
Brown presided over the siimov.irs.

About eight mntrons called to meet
the visitor, includinir Mrs. T'.inimis
l.iveslev, Mis. Guy Sargent. Mrs. Ilarrv
Clay, Mrs. Chnuncey Bishop, Mrs. Asii-he- l

Bush, Mrs. Joliu J. Roberts. Mrs.
William Lytic and Mrs. Zodac Kiggs.

Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris entertained
Wednesday afternoon with a delight
ful bridge party. It was an informal
anair, guests beiuir asked tor four
tables ot tho game including the Happy
Hour bridge club. Mrs. Edgar Hartley
and Mrs. George G. Brown were asked
to substitute for Mrs. John Alberts and
.Mrs. 1 liomas Kay who were unable to
attend. The high score honor fell to
Mrs. John Griffith.

Mrs. Robert Downing was awarded
the consolation.

Mrs. Harris was assisted by Mrs.
Frank Brown and Mrs. Louis

Mrs. Charles Gray was hostess Mon-
day evening for u delightfully informal
bridge, which she planned as a charm-
ing courtesy to Mrs. Frank Jordan of
Seattle, who is tho house guest of Mrs.
Henry Meyers,

Guests were asked for three tables
of tho game.

Miss Winifred Byrd, who is sojourn-
ing in New York tuis winter appeared
on the programme at the Woman's
League reception, January the thiilv
first.

Since her arrival in New York Miss
Byrd has met a number of celebrities!
and has become a gre.it favorite with
tho musical contingent.

iiiesdny ingot is an iiunortiint date
on society's list of engagements as this
is the date of the George Washington
diucing party to be given bv the Klks
at their club house. The Elks have
givcu a number of sinnlj infurmiil
dances this winter, and this affair, ul
though formal, will be, as all tho Elks'
affairs, very delightful.

James M'ott gave a dinner Fri-ln-

night at the home of his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. W. S. Mutt. The decorations
were nil suggestive of Valentine, sweet
smelling red carnatiniis nud ferus, deck-ni-

tue tables.
The guests numbered twenty nud

were the members of the cast "of the
"Forttiu Hunter." for which nrodue

jtion Mr. M'ott won flattering praise.
unite iu and musie lollowed the din-

ner.

Mrs. Chester Moore, of Portland, is
toe guest of her parents, Judge and
Mrs. J. L Moreland.

As a charming attention to Mis. Jas-
per Council, who la the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer Putnam,
Mr. ami Mrs. Annuel Bush will preside
over a small dinner this evening.

The beautifully appointed table will
huve covers for Mrs. Council, Mr. and
Mrs. Putnam, Mr. uid Mrs. William
Biirghardt, Jr., and the hosts.

Mr. Connell, Mr. Bush and Mr. Put-
nam are all Psi I'psilou fraternity men.
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particularly
gins, ilarry Mills and Bert Ford,

Mr. and Mrs. Chnuncey will

anniversary,

Clarence Bishop, of Pendleton who wore
among the attendants at their wedding.

Lovely spring blossoms, fragrant
sweet peis, in tones varying from pale
pink to tne deeper shades, intermingled
with lncey terns will center the at
tractive table.

Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop
will entertain tno married set at an
attractive bridge, guests being asked
tor eleven tables or tne game

The matrons of tho Monday Bridge
club were charmingly entertained this
week by Mrs. Robert Downing.

The rooms where the card tables were
arranged were adorned with fragrant
red carnations and hearts. Guests
plived at five tables and Mrs. Ernest
llofer captured the attractive card

Besides the nntions of the club Mrs.
Downing asked Mrs. G. W. Allen, Mrs.
Lenta Westacott, Mrs. A. X. Moorea,
Mrs. David Evre, Mrs. Louis Lachmund,
Mrs. W. S. Mott and Mrs. Walter
Spaiihling.

Mrs. Downing was assisted by her
liughter, Miss Hazel Downing.

Another delightful social affair com
plimenting Mrs. R. B. Houston was the
luncheon presided over by Mrs. Armin
Meiner Thursday.

ine daintily appointed tablo was
aglow with delicito pink candles and
spring uiofsonis. An attractive art bns
ket of pale pink tulips and sniilax
iidorned with au airy tulle bow. formed
tne lovely centerpiece

Covers were placed for Mrs. Houston.
Mrs. Carey .Martin, Mrs. John Coughill,
Airs. Lawrence I. Harris and the host
ess.

Mrs. rnul Schmidt, Mrs. L. M. Boacs
and Aliss Ldna Josse assisted in the
serving.

Luncheon was followed bv a delight
ful sewing.

Alls. Houston has been the motif for
a number of delightful affairs and sev
eral more will be given in her honor be-or- e

her departure for the south.

Mr. and Mrs. William MeGilehrists'.
Jr. attractive home was the setting for
a five hundred purty Wednesday even
ing, lirillinnt red carnations mil all
the decorations typical of Valentine's
lay made an effective foil for the clev- -

n tables.
The hosts' guests included the mem

bers of their card clubs and a number
of additional players who were: Mr.
ind Mrs. Douglas Minto, Mr. nud Mrs.
Honert Downing, Mr. and. Mrs. C. B
Webb. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Currie, Dr.
and Mrs. Carlton Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Wain, .Mr. ami Mrs. G. J. Snell, of As
toria, .Miss Isobel McGilciirist, Mr.
( in k and Millar McGih-hrist-

The high score awards fell to Mrs.
Robert Downing, Mrs. Carlton Smith,
Rov Mills nn. I Paul Johnson.

Mrs. McGilciirist wis assisted by
Mrs. Currie, Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs.
Merlin Harding, and Miss Isobel

W ediiesday nlternoon, Mis. Elmer
I.uddcn nnd Mrs. Council Dvre will be
hostesses for the first of a series of at
tractive parties.

About thirty matrons and maidens nrc
asked for the bridge Wednesday which
the hostesses have planned in honor of
Mrs. Robert Kinney, of Astoria, and
the M isses Gertrude ami Margaret Grey
of Scuttle, who ire charming girls anil
tremendous favorites in local society.

At the tea hour a number of guests
will augment tiie party.

t
Miss Hazel Frizun returned Mond ty

from a brief visit to Lafayette waere
she was the guest of Mrs. Keith Powell
(Alice Binghum).

One of the most attractive affairs of
the week was the bridge party given
by Mr. ind Mrs. Edwin L. Baker, Mon-
day evening.

The card rooms were aglow, with
trngiaut carnations and a profusion of
red hearts which made an effective set-
ting for the seven tables which were
circled by members ot the Nemo club.

High score awards fell to Mrs. Jim
Wilson and Joseph Bauiiig irtner. The
consolations were awarded to Mrs. Geo.
Brown, nud George Rose. As addition-
al guests the hosts asked Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Locke, Mr. and Mis. George ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Buniiigartiier, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Steusloff.

A delightfully inform il bridge was
the diversion of Friday afternoiiu given
by Mrs. Homer Gimlet, rumoring Mrs.
DuviJ Yantis, of Portland.

Matrons were asked for three tables
including Mrs. W. Al Jones, Mrs. Frank
Durbin, Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mrs. R. E.
Lee Steiner. Mrs. Edwiu L. Baker, Mrs.
L. F. Griffith, Mrs. George Brown,. Mrs.
David Yantis, of Portland; Mrs. Wil
liam Diineey, Mrs, Harry Olinger and
Miss hira steiner.

The drawing room where the card!
tables were arranged waa charming
with vivid red carnation aud hearts.

Msr. R. E. Lee Steiner was a war ted
the high score honor.

Mrs. David Eyre wss hostess Thurs-
day afternoon for the lriseilla club.

A delightful sewing was followed by
refreshments.

j

a cnarmnigiy informal hrulge was
presided over by Mrs. Oliver Locke Fri-
day evening. A score of matrons were
asked for three tables of the game.

Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner won the high
score nonor,

Opening the week's festivities Mr
and Mrs. Lloyd Hauser were hosts for
an attractive Valentine party Monday
evening.

The living room where the tables
were arranged was charming with viv-
id red carnations, cupids aud hearts,
wuiie tne dining room was done in
green.

Guests played at tables ot the
game and the high score honors were
cAptureu by Mrs. Charles Elgin, and
Dr. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauser 's guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elgin, Mrs. and
Mrs. James Chinnock, Mr. and rMs. C
P. Webb, and Mrs. Paul Hauser,
Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Stiffler. Mr. and
Mrs. Homa Hunter and daughter
Maycle, Mr. and Mrs. Linu Baldwin and
Mrs. Barbour who is her house uest,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Hussey, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rasmussen and Dr. Boy Byrd. '

Mr. ind Mrs. Donald Miles were hosts
for a dinner Sunday evening.

The artistically appointed table, sug-
gesting the approach of spring with a
center of delicate white tulips had

for Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hofer, Dr.
ami Mrs. Lloyd Mott, Mr. and Mrs. Cy
ril rrnnner, Mr. and Mrs. Miles and
Miss Marguerite Miles.

About twenty matrons shared the
charming hospitality of Mrs. A. L
fcoff. Tuesday at a Kensington which
she gave in compliment to Mrs. K. B.
Houston.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Daniel J. Fry, Miss Edgar Hartley, Mrs.
Douglas Minto and Mrs. L. M. Boggs.

Mrs. Eoff's guests included: Mrs.
E. C. Cross, Mrs. Patton. Mrs. Charles
K. Spaulding, Mrs. Sherman Thompson,
Mrs. Zidoc Higgs. Mrs. Charles Fisher.
Mrs. P. G. Deckebach, Mrs. David Eyre,
Mrs. Louis Lachmund. Mrs. Carev Mar
tin, Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mrs. L. M.
Boggs, Mrs. William McGilchrist, Jr.,
Mrs. Merlin Harding. Mrs. Edaar Hart
Icy, Mrs. Hoy Burton. Mrs. Lawrence
T. Harris, Mrs. E. Hofer. Carlton
Smith, Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, Mrs. Charles
vvener, Mrs. C. tf. Bisuon. Mrs. Fred
Hteusloff, Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs.
Douglas Miji to. Mrs. W. Oallowav. Mrs.
i iiungnasr, mts. witter Spaulding and
oirs. w. u. Alien,

Mr. Mrs. A. B. Hudclson. will he
at nome to their friends Monday. Feh- -

ruiiry tne twenty-rus-t, from two to five
o'clock at their residence, U15 South
Twelfth streef.

This dite is the' hosts' golden wed-
ding anniversary.

Tliursdiy evening Mrs. Edwin L.
Baker asked a group of matrons for an
informal bridge guests circled three
tables including Mrs. Harry dinger,
Mrs. Charles Dick, Mrs. L. F. Griffith,
Mrs. Homer Smith, Mis. Oliver Locke,
Mrs. William Da:iy, Mrs. K. E. Lee
Steiner, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. E. O.
Seicke. Mrs. Milton Mevers, Mrs. Johi
Coughill, Mrs. Albert Lovelace.
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SUMMERY COSTUMES'
WORN AT PALM BEACH
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Many charming creations, fore-
runners of what will be the vogue
during late spring and early sum-
mer, are now zsen at Palm Beach,
Florida. What probably is one of
the most novel creations now seen
in the southern resort is the one
shown here. The walking suit is of
white flannel. Its striking feature
i the double cape of dark green
flannel. The deep cuffs and the edg-
ing of the coat are of the same dark
flannel.'

A dancing party that will long be re
membered as one of the most pleasur- -

Drug

j any in to
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I'jble affairs given by the of t'.iclby Mrs. J. H. Baker nt her homo on
Silver Bell Circle of the W. W. was Court street Tuesday afternoon,
held Thursday evening at the Moosej Enjoving the afternoon were:
Hall. ' E. B! Millard, Mrs. II. Vandcrvort,

j The dernrntions which were unusual-- , Mrs. P. J. Mrs. F. Von Eschen,
ly. attractive, combined grape Mrs. A. A. Mrs. S. C. DoLong,
with myriads of ciimson hearts, and cu- - Mrs. J. A. Mills, Mrs. W. E. Vincent,
piils. From the center of tho ceiling j Sirs. H. Vooihies, Mrs. A. E. Hunt, Mrs.

:huge red wheel was hung, and festoons J. O. Van Winkle, Mrs. U. G. Holt, Mrs.
of tiny red hearts transformed the hill; Arthur Boescheu aud Mrs. R. It. Jones.
into a bower of coloring, a
typical Valentine's setting.

The dances were interspersed bv
Oaks club held meeting

Wednesday at the home
charming skirt dance given by little; and Mrs. E. Donaldson. The game of
Miss Alice McClelland and Annubelle the evening was "oUO" and tables were
Golden. arranged in rooms prettily decorated

Card tables were amnged for the; with pussy willows and The
ami the punch room was prizes were awarded to Mr. and Mrs.

done all in red, white ami green, the John Shipp. Miss Eva Printz and Pei- -

lodge colors. The howl was presided! ry Jones received the consolations.
over by the Misses Maycle Hunter, Le- -

viRmtTC
mm'umm

Mrs.

Lee,

una Molt ami Lettia Wilson. Washington and Lincoln party cooi- -
i At the opening strains the music bined was that given by Mrs. T. W.
'which was played by the popular string Davies Friday afternoon.

!nnwwTiTTfinitn

guards

Kuntz,
Oregon

brilliant

palms.

orcnestri, grand march was formed The guests were the members of the
and lead by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miles. Pythian club, all of whom answered to
As whole the affair was very well; the roll call, with verses appropriate of
done ami about one hundred couples the occasion.
dulged in their most cherished pastime. During the afternoon an enjoyable

impromptu programme was given. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Fry aud Mrs. Fitch gave reading, "Washington as

Alice H. Dodd entertained the choir ami ;a Soldier"; Mrs. E. E. Parmenter s

of the First Congregational ing "Washington Eclipse"; Miss
at delightful evening Thurs-- j thcr Davies, instrumental selection;

day. at tho formers' attractive home on Mrs. C. E. Barbour reading "The
High street. Daughters 'of Our Country."

jolly evening was rounded out by Later contest was held and tho
refreshments. An array of crimson honors were won by Mrs. H. F.

nnd the clow from softly Iditf and Mrs. Anna Fitch.
shaded red candles, nude an artistic Mrs. Davies was assisted by her

arranged for the guests in the dining Barbour.

of

room. The club members present were:
Rev. and Mrs. James Elvin were the 'Mrs. W. B. Suiiunorville. Mrs. Gcorce

honor guests. Winchell, Mrs. C. J. Olmstead, Mrs.
Iho hostesses were assisted by Miss Chides Parmenter, Mrs. C. E. Barbour,

Jennie Fry. jMrs. Anna Fitch, Mrs. W. E. Morse,
Mrs. H. F. Ma-s- . Louis Bechtel,

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bowersox ' attract-- Mrs. J. C. Perry,
ivo suburban home was the setting forj The additional' guests were: Mrs. IT.
an enjoyable five hundred party Tues-- i S. Dodson, Mrs. Angie Kays,
day i veiling. Mrs. J. C. Perry will entertain the

Hij.li score honors were captured hv'elub in two weeks.
Mrs. Mary llofer and Mrs. G. VV.j
Shaml. Mr. and Mrs. W. AT Jones have

Mrs. Bowersox was assisted by Mrs. moved and are domiciled in lo w .North
W. L Staley. Capital street.

The card tables were circled by tiie
members of the E. 0. T." club andj Mr. Mrs. A. A. Mickcl enter-Mr-

Mary Wain, who was au addition- - taiued tho members of the Jolly Score
nl guest. '

dub Wednesday evening nt five him- -

drpd party. circled five tables
Ati enjoyable tea was presided over of the game and the score honors which

by Mrs. Joseph Schiniller, .Miss McLean ore awarded every third month fell to
and Mrs. Jessie Phillips Friday after-- 1 Mrs- - Noud, Mrs. A. A. Michel, I.

noon at tho home of the former on B. Xathman J. G. Xadon.
heineketa street.
About twenty-fiv- e guests accepted

the hostesses hospitality including the
ladies of the Central
church and their friends. Tea was pre-
ceded by a sewing.

A number of matrons who are lovers
of fine music are planning on going to
Portland to hear tho celebrated so-

prano, Emma Destiun, prima donna of
the Metropolitan Grand Opera company,
who will appear at the Jicilig, next Sat-
urday.

As this is Destinn's first grand trans-
continental tour, the concert will prob-
ably one of the most brilliant and
largest musical events of the season.

The matrons of the Ageada Kensing-
ton club were delightfully entertained
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Miss Eulcnia I.udsay and Miss Myrtle
Enlline are spending the week end iu
Cbrvallis the guests of friends.

Mrs. George Brown gave small in-

formal bridge Thursday afternoon. Six
matrons shared .Mrs. Brown's hospital-
ity and the high score honor fell
Mrs. L. P. Griffith.

J. Harold Davis, assisted by Walter
Mank Waldon Morgan, entertained

coterie of their friends at the home
of the former Thursday evening.

Five hundred was the gune of the
evening and the high scores were cap-
tured by Miss Brown and Harold Davis.

Dainty refreshments closed jolly
evening.

(Continued Page Three.)
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CENTRAL PHARMACY
0 Street

Formerly Poole's Drug Store
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Where we carry a New and Complete line of Patent Medicines, fj

well a Complete line of Toilet Articles, Stationery, etc.

Our New and Up-to-Da- te Prescription Room is in first class condition.

i
Where prescriptions will be given attention, using the best drugs

H obtainable and nil nrpsrrinf'infic fifloH hv roatctoroA Pharrmncr Ui
k4 r- - - o.a.u iiuiiiiutui iriiiy

You are welcome to visit our store at any time, and have free use of rJ

j our telephone and rest room. You will find our clerks as courteous to the
Children as the older members of the family. We are willing at all times to

M rgive information our power do.

Iiudcliff,

Piayers

Thanking you in for any future patronage.

Garafaraif
41 State Street

Congregational

Seems Center

41 State
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